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KEW JHl AND WORK HOUSE

Chief Dontn Berini Kow to Advocate
BoEdi at Tall r lection,

i

NEEDS FOR BOTH BUILDINGS URGENT

Prastat Facilities at the Pollca Hea4-grt- ri

Ara Eatlrelr laade-qaa- ta

and lapro?mtiti
Hut Ba Made.

Ci.l' f of Police Donahue believe the time
too soon for the city council to begin

to think of putting before the voter next
November the question of voting bonds for
a new city Jail and a work house. Al-

though tha subject has been discussed be-

fore, the chief believes the needs are ur-

gent and that the matter should not go by
default this fall.

The present city Jail, the chief says. Is

growing more Inadequate every day. Out
of 10,500 arrests last year two-third- s of
that number were sentenced and served In

city or county Jails, both places having been
crowded for sometime.

Since the old Dodge street school was
converted Into a Jail the place has had to
have repairs and changes. The roof la
row In bad shape and before another win-

ter sets In will need Improving to the cost
of ffiOO. The boiler room in the patrol
barn Is directly under the horso feet.
There are no proper accommodations for
the separation of men and women pris-

oner. The Omaha Woman's club and
Women's Christian Temperance union have
continually been after the autho'lt'es to
furnish proper quarters for female pris-
oners at the city Jail.

The chief again expresses his opinion
that a workhouse of some permanency I

what the city needs. A shed his hern con-

structed at Twelfth and Nlcnolas stnets,
but has not been put Into operation, and
will be only a make-shi-ft at bent.

FAREWELL TO SR. HERRING

Reception Tendered by Social Service
Club to Minister Leaving

the City.

The first annual meeting of the Social
Service club at the Commercial club rooms
waa Saturday noon made the occasion
for a farewell dinner to Rev. II. C. Her-
ring, D. D., who recently resigned his pas-
torate at the First Congregational church
to accept the position of secretary of the
Congregational Home Missionary society.

Dr. Herring has been vice president of
the Social Science club during the year.
His leave taking at this time was marked
Wlta short talks by citizens Interested In
such roclologlcal subjects as Juvenile court
work and child labor laws and regulations.
Resolutions on the departure of Dr. Her-
ring were adopted.

Among those at the dinner were: Judge
A. L. Sutton, Judge Howard Kennedy, Dr. J
and Mrs. A. B. Homers, Mrs. E. B. Towie,
8. P. Morris, Rev. J. Randolph Smith, Mrs.
Draper Smith, Rev. C. C. Clssell, Rev. H.
1 Mills, H. W. Pennock, M. Bernstein,
Rev. 8. D. Dutcher, E. F. Dennlson, W. J.
Kennard, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harford.
Mrs. Emma Byers, Rev. R. L. Purdy, Mrs.
H. Heller, Mary Girard Andrews, F. M.
Blsson, Mrs. E. G. McGilton, Mrs. Harriet
McMurphy, Rev. Joseph Lampe, Emily
Louise Hagar, II. H. Baldrige, T. F.
fiturglss and B. F. Wade.

The following officers were elected for the
year: Judge Howard Kennedy, president;
Dean George A. Beecher and Mrs. E. B.
Towle. vice presidents; E. F. Denison, sec-

retary; Mrs. Clara Burbank, treasurer. All
except the vice presidents were

Rev. H. C. Herring, D. D., the guest of
honor, spoke of the work of the club dur-
ing the year. He said the club had dona
much to unify the Interest of those en-

gaged In public and private work of a
sociological nature.

Resolutions over the deaths of Frank E.
Heller and Miss Helen Leavltt were
adopted. H. W. Pennock spoke of the
work of his committee in drafting the child
labor and compulsory education bills now
on their way to passage in Lincoln.

The announcement was made that on
next Monday a reception would be ten-

dered Dr. Herring at First Congregational
chuco.

CREIGH ST0CKJS GOING UP

Omaha Man Gains Kew Support In
for Grand Army

Commander.

The candidacy of Captain Thomas F.
Cretgh of Omaha for department com-
mander of the Nebraska Grand Army of
the Republic Is being vigorously urged by
his friends throughout the state as well
aa In Omaha. The only formidable candi-
date thus far appearing against him is
Colonel Barnes of Grand Island, who was
on of the leading candidates before the
last annual encampment at Lincoln. It
now begin to look aa If Captain Cretgh
will go to the Fremont encampment In
May backed by the solid Douglas county
delegation, and with a strong following
from eastern Nebraska and the Republican
valley region.

Captain C. E. Adam of Superior, who
was recently in Omaha, la authority for
the statement that Captain Crelgh la pop-
ular among the Grand Army men In his
section of the state.

Former Adjutant General James D. Gage,
Mark Howe, and Brad P. Cook of Lincoln
are aald to be ambitious to head the Grand
Army of the state and from the present
outlook the Lancaster county delegation
will be divided among these three. At all

vents the state encampment to be held
at Fremont In May promises to be very
lively convention of veterans and several
matter of Interest to the old soldiers will
come before that body.

One of the most interesting matters to
come before the encampment will be the
Question of half far transportation for
Inmate of the soldier' home, which has
been cut out in the rate bill now pending
In the legislature.

SWIFT PACE FOR NEW MAN

C. C. Cornell Strike Streauoua Job
la Tallin; I'ntoa Paclle

Yards.

C. C Cornell, formerly yardmaster of
the Northwestern at Council Bluffs, has
been appointed yardmaster of the Union
Pacific- at Omaha to succeed D. T. Craw-
ford, who has resigned and returned to his
former position aa conductor on the Kan-a- n

division of the Union Pacific.
Mr. Cornell takes up his work In most

strenuous time, for not In years ha the
Union Pactno been so congested at Omaha
as at present Th water and Ice of the
Platte put the main stem of the Union
PaciOo out of condition for four day at
a Um when the road waa already taxed
to the limit to handle the enormous busi-
ness which waa being carried by that road.
During those four day the yard and
terminal oi the Union Paolflo have be-
come most congested and all road which
are feeder to th Union PaciOo have an
enormous amount of freight on hand wait-lu- g

for a clearing up of th main line that
the Union Pacitlo might handle the cars.

DIAMONDS frenser, Jitta and Dodge,

, Have Root print It,

CARRIERS AFTER GOOD ROADS

Rural Postmen M ill nave Bill latra-dare- d

to Perfect the Meve
tent.

The rural letter carrier of Nebraska are
endcavor ng to secur good roads legisla-
tion at Lincoln. Official of the state as-

sociation held aa executive meeting at
Lincoln Friday and met members of the
legislature with the view of getting a bill
through that would give to the stats what
they wanted.

"We have a bill drawn up that w believe
will meet the Issue," said B. P. Bowland
of Juniata, president of the association,
who was In Omaha Saturday. "Our plan
In brief Is to make the county assessor re-
sponsible for the county roads. Instead ef
the township assessor. And w propose
as a means of recompense to Mm that a
general tax of one-ha- lf mill ba levied In
each county. We would suggest that the
poll tax be paid In cash, but we shall not
urge this point, as It may conflict with tha
constitutional laws. Tv'e wouH create a
'good roads fund' and make the county as-

sessor custodian of It.
"We have talked with various members

of the legislature and have secured from
everyone favorable consideration and from
some faithful promises of support. Senator
Clark of Adams county told me personally
he would give our bill the most hearty
support. We have secured the

of Representative La liners of Thayer
and Howard of Adams, and one of them
will Introduce the bill In the house. W
want nothing but what is right 'to make
good roads. We believe we know the need
and Importance of good roads and we hope
the legislature will aid us In getting them."

Aside from President Howland, these
were present at the meeting In Lincoln: F.
H. Talbot, Table Rock, vice president; C.
It, Barber, Stromsburg, treasurer, and P.
V. Helmick, Waco, secretary.

REYNOLDS GETS TEN YEARS

Yosbk Man Is Severely Leetnred by
Judge Troop, Who Im-pos- es

Sentence.

Carl Reynolds, 20 years of age, convicted
of holding up the saloon of August Wolf
Just outside the city limits and accused
of several other similar crimes, was sen-
tenced to ten years In the penitentiary
Saturday morning by Judge Troup. '"The
prisoner waa forced to stand up before the
Judge's bench while Judge Troup lectured
him In scathing term.

"It was not your fault," he said, "that
you did not kill two men. Tou might bo
standing here with a charge of murder
against you. If you continue In this
course eventually you must come to the
gallows. Tou can't hope to escape It. It
Is a mercy to you that you have been
caught and are to be sent to the peni
tentiary, where you may think about your
deeds."

William Jackson, charged with breaking
Into the apartments of Mrs. Jordan De
comber SI and stealing a watch and chain,
was sentenced to five years In the; peni
tentiary. Jackson also entered the home
of Judge Ben Baker about the aame time
and Is charged with other burglaries.

Warren Henly, who was charged with
felonious assault for his part in a drunken
carousal, was permitted to plead guilty to
assault and battery and was sentenced to
ninety day in the county Jail.

FUNERAL OF ELI GARRETT

Service Will Be Held at First Chris
tian Chnrcb, Burial at

Forest

The funeral of Bll Garrett, who died
early Friday morning at his home, 144

North Thirty-thir- d street, will be held at
1:30 p. m. Sunday at the First Christian
church. Nineteenth and Farnam streets,
and will be under the c. spice of Covert
lodge of Masons, of which organisation
Mr. Garrett was a member. The services
at the church will be in charge of the
pastor. Rev. S. D. Dutcher, while the
burial ceremony will be In charge of the
lodge.

Lawn.

Mr. Garrett was 67 year of age and had
lived In Omaha for eighteen years, during
which time he had been employed at the

company, but of late
years hus been in the tax commissioner's
office. He Is survived by a wife and daugh-
ter, Grace A. Garrett, both in Omaha, and
a son, Frank H. Garrett, in Council
Bluffs.

The pallbearer will be chosen from
among Mr. Garrett's associates In the
Covert lodge of Masons, but will not be
definitely selected until the member of
the lodge meet at the hall Sunday at 1
p. m.

ANXIETY OVER RAILWAY TAX

County Treasurer Are Perturbed
Over Status of Cases Before

Supreme Court.
County treasurer In the state are becom

Ing anxious over the status of the railroad
tax case which are now before the. su-
preme court. Severs! have written to
County Treasurer Fink asking him to Join
Issues with them to further fight the cases,
They report the railroad wish to pay back
taxes on the basis of settlement the rail-
roads proposed at the .time, that 1 about
60 per cent of the taxe levied without ar y
attached penalties, and then to pay future
taxes as they are now levied.

Railroad official at headquarter in
Omaha aay they have made no such offer.
but are standing en their rights In th case
before the supreme court. The railroad
ay they tendered to all county treasurers

the exact amount of the taxes which they
had paid previou to the first Injunction,
ami that most of the county treasurer ac
cepted under protest, suoject to the final
determination of the cause, acting on ad
vice of the attorney general of Nebraska.

Announcement., weddln? stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaxln
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. L Root. Inc.

Sale
Starts

Tomorrow
Morninc

Our new Spring Pants are an the road.
looking over our stock w still find
many heavy weight left. In order to
due surplus stock quick decided
to make One Dollar Pants Sal.

In
too
re--

thl W

a A
rule you cannot expect much of a Pant
for On Dollar, but la thl sale you will
nn rant such as you pay $160 and S2.K
for right along. Sal price, X0O; sixes
from to 42 waist; length, from to i

Guarantee
Clothing Co.

1519 1521 Douglas St.
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Cigars at Cut Rates
The Yellow Corner the original and

only place to get 10 CENT C1QAK3
FOR 6c.
10c Countess of Venire, Dlplomatlcos,

6c or 2.60 per box of 60
10c Countess of Venice Invinclbles

6c or 11.26 per box of 26
0c Savarona Finos

6c or $2.60 per box of 60
(This brand Is a strictly high grade
10c Porto Rlcan Cigar and not
Havana.)

10 Perfecto
6c or $2.60 per box of 60

(Cattln stock.)
10c Judge Wright Perfectos

6c or $2.60 per box of 60
10c Queen Victoria Perfecto

6c or $2.60 per box of 60
10c Imperial Crest Perfecto

6c or $2.60 per box of 60
Oo LaOaceta Conchas

6c or $2.50 per box of 60
0c Margarites Panatellas

6c or $2.60 per box of 60
0c Vava. Non Plus Ultra

6c or $1.26 per box of 26
10c ElAfecto Invincible

6c or $1.25 per box of 25
0c Relna

6c st $1.25 per box of 25
10c Banquet

6c or $2.50 per box of 50
6c Hasel Kirk Juniors

BEE: 1907.

Purltanos

Segarcia

LaDesea Victoria

Blsmark

. .7 for 25c or $1.75 per box of 50
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS AT CUT

PRICES.
6o Lord Baltimore Cabinets

10c or $4.60 per box of 50
5c Rlgoletto Presidents ,

10c or $2.60 per box of 25
5c El Veita Favorltas

10c or $5.00 per box of 50
5c LaPatrlecla Perfecto Finos......

10c or $5.00 per box of 60
6c LaVega Petit Perfectos

10c or $2.50 per box of 25
5c LaVega Caesars....... .10c or $2.50 per box of 25
5c Envoy Orande M. Perfectos

10c or $5.00 per box of 50
Pipes and tobacco, we have a

quantity of high grade pipes, smoking
and chewing tobacco, which we pur-
chased from the Cattln stock of ci
gars at a ridlcuouBly low price, .there
are too many Items to quote. Re-

member we are in the Cut Rate Cigar
business to stay. Our values are un-

excelled, and we want your bulsness.

Myers-Dillo-n Drug Co.,
Cut Rate Cigar Dealers,
16th & Farnara Sts.

Wanamaker & Brown
TAILORS

210 South 14th St.
Room Kennard Block

SPRING AND SUMMER
WOOLENS NOW ON

DISPLAY
J. C ALMY Selling Agent

, A SHOE

FOR THE

DRESSY MAN

Is our $3.50 Gun Metal Button
Shoe. It's made with an eye to
economy as well as style the lea-

ther Is soft and pliable, and takes
a fine luster.

Similar Shoes can be had In
Lace and Blucher Lace.

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Streets

BAILEY MACH
DENTISTS

Third FUor, P.xtorv Block
Highest Grade Dentistry

THE ingredients .of
!! or fh

best obtainable. Barley
malt made from the
choicest grain grown In
th weiti Bohemian
bops Imported direct at
three time tha cost Of
American hops. Arte-
sian water, pure .and
sparkling, from a 1.400
foot well. (The high
quality of these Ingre-
dients greatly Increases
the cost .of making
Stors Beer.' Tet you pay
no more for It than for
common . beer: Always

rderi&torx.Beer. Get
q u a U ty Q
money's werth.' '

tori Brewing C.,- -
Omaha. BS

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oaly DeUar m Year..

osna
BT

flOKl
Omaha's Pure Food Center.

OBOES

PKOKB

Better Things to Eat tor Less Money
That's what every woman in Omaha wants for her
table. For years Courtney's has gained and held
friends because tliis store could give the best ser-
vice and supply tho daily wants of the household

AT LESS MONEY THAN ANYWHERE ELSE!

It has always offered PURE FOODS and NEVER
ANYTHING ELSE.

Courtney 's is the new store with a greater
trade, broader facilities and a reputation for high
quality and is better prepared to satisfy your
wishes than ever.

THIS IS A GREAT MODERN GROCERY. IT OFFERS
THE BEST THE WORLD YIELDS, AND IT SAVES
THE FAMILY PURSE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

Ask Anyone 'Who Buyes Here.

rhone Douglas 647.
Private Exchange

Connects AU Dcpts.

1508 PAR NAM ST., OMAHA.
Extracting 23c
Porcelain Pills. .(1 up
Crowns ..... 92.80 np
Bridge Work. 92.50 np
Fifties 82.00 op

COURTNEY

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist, ;:...

all

A "NEW FIXTURE" SALE
Just aa soon as new fixtures aud fountain for our and Sous-la- s stors(the old Kuhn corner) are completed all those will be taken outentirely. We have dispose of the stock which riarht prloss

do, and until notice we will sell (so that we won't have to handle them somany times; :

12.60 and $3' Chest Protectors (new
for 81.23

These are Chamois Vests Uned with
rsd flannel.

91 Olorss (ruaran.td) 47e
76o Hot Bottles 490

b. bar Castile Soap (50c value) 30o
10c Palm Olive Soap.... 7o
60c Socletle Hygienic Soap 89o
80c Hinds' and Almond Cream.. 89o

will del&v. that dnnartment h.in.Itself same as other stores.
SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORES

16th Douglas Chicago N
and Council and

GOING
TO MO V1S?

so, yon can send ear--x
portieres, curtains,

etc., us. .and we will
and disinfect them, and return
them your new address

you want
Carpets 5c per running yard;

rugs 10c per square yard; por-
tieres $1 .50 per pair; curtains
75c $1.25 per pair.

Think it over, and try

THE PAtlTORIUM
1513 Street.

Telephone Douglas 063.

of
ITCHING CHILBLAINS

FROST BITES SMARTING.

ACHING FEET

Can be' relieved by the first application
of Sherman's Chilblain Cur. No
for results complete cure In 2 or days,
26c bottle by 80a.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.

Corner 16th and Sodga, Omaha.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL'S
Fast

CHICAGO and EAST
Leave Omaha 6:00 P. M.
Arrive Chicago 7:30 A. M.

T

& CO,
17th and Douglas Sts.

VIA

Phone Douglas 1768

mr

We make a specialty
of metal and
plates. Painless work in

Work
10 rears.

our
fixtures

decided to all- there, can
further

roods)

Bubhsr
Water

Honey

them.

Jones

and

Train

B0c Blondsll' Taos Enamel (while It
lasts 87o

60c Pozzonl Face Powder and puff box.SSo
10c large Licorice (pure) So
6c large sticks Licorice (pure) 2 for. .60
A new line of Tooth Brushesat Just one-thir- d .their value. f)on't

overlook these snaps.
Any $1 Razor' and a Yankee
' (26c) Shavlner StroD. for
26c Talcum Powder lsoPrescriptions be filled without as 1. iia.In a room by In our Vre delivery, remember.

Omens Corner and Sts.: 16th and Sts. South Omaha W
. Cor.-24t- h N Sts. Bluffs 6th Ave.' Main 8ts.

If your
pots, rugs,

clean

to just
when

to
us.

waiting
S

mail

to

sticks

oft

all Stta

anv

to

b:mrz ki

It's Fun to

Sell Shoes

This may sound queer, but It Is
true. We derive a whole lot of
satisfaction which is fun In
selling our

roofless

beautiful

'Shumate

Mennen's

MEN'S $3.50 SHOES

The smile of contentment and
satisfaction that spreads over the
countenance of every man as they
leave the store with a pair of
these shoes Is proof positive that
they are pleased. This goes to
confirm our oft repeated state-
ment that we sell the best shoe
for men at $3.60 In the city.

Full line of latest styles and
'leathers.

A size and width for every foot.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnam St

Cueap Katies
D!DuBiis emitiraS

ONE-WA- Y COLONISTS' tickets on sale to point on the Illinois Cen-

tral In Mississippi and Louisiana each Tuesday daring February, March
and April at almost half fare. HOMESEEKER8' rates to nearly all
points in the south and southeast on first and third Tuesdays of each
month at one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip, good returning thirty
days from date of sale.

ONE-WAY- " SETTLERS' tickets to points in North Dakota and the
Canadian Northwest on sale each Tuesday during March and April at
greatly reduced rates. HOMESEEKERS' tickets to same points on sale
first and third Tuesdays at one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip, good
returning twenty-on- e days from date of sale.

Tickets, descriptive circulars, folders, showing train service and de-

tailed information at City Ticket Office, 1408 Farnam St., Omaha.

Gamuol North
District Passenger Agent

THEY'RE ALL EIGHT

Made of the BEST HAVANA 'loSICcO

operations.
guaranteed

F. R. IUce Mercantile duar CoM Manufacturers. St. Loala.

i

ft

8

16th

Second Day of the Great Clearance
All Winter
Styles in Hart,
Shaffner &
Marx Clothing
Must Co. THE RELUBLK TRE J

Hart,
& Marx

at
Price

Genuine Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothing
Price Concessions to Close all Winter Styles In Short Order

In order to close out all remaining 1906,
S. & M. Suits and not just a few odd no
antiquated styles but garments up to date in stylo, unsurpassed

I

Copyright 1906 hf

1.50, 1.95 and 2.50

Shaffner
Cloth-

ing Sweep

Genuine

quickly "Winter,
Overcoats earmcnts

in quality and undeniably the best
obtainable at the prices.

The Hart, Schatiner &
Marx labels in them,
too. fl small thing to
look for, a big thing to
find. Look for ill
Overcoats worth $15....
Overcoats worth $16.50.
Overcoats worth $18.00

.C

Suits ......
Suits $15
Suits

uits $18
Suits $20
Suits

ing

II.,

12
Overcoats worth $20.00.
Overcoats worth $22.50..
Overcoats worth $25.00.'

worth $12.50.
worth
worth $16.50

worth
worth
worth $22.50

$

Suits-wort- h $25.. C

Suits worth $30
Suits worth $32.50

so

Other standard mattes of Men's Suits in the very latest tf C
styles, winter weights Clearing Sale Price P

Men's Suits that sold regularly to $18 in two T JT)' tf 4 A
great lots at .JJmJpl V

Men's Pants I Suits
worth up to $5.00 in three lots in knee pant lengths, values to

at $5 at

1;

1.50, 1.95 and 2.50

MAYDEW BROS

l- -f' Irvf

Directly to

The Los Angeles

Limited

Will take yon there in

comfort and luxury. No

train Is finer In any de-

partment. Runs dally

via tho

Union Pacific
1

Inquire at I

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1324 Fsrnsm St

Phone Deuglsa 334

Reduction.

15

10

18

Children's


